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Orignal Cin namon lVal nut
This coffee cake started an industry. These cakes

are unbelievably moist because we bake them
using only the finest and freshest ingredients.

After adding farm fresh eggs, pure bourbon

vanilla, and cultured sour cream, we hand pour and

double layer each cake with Mariani walnuts and

cinnamon streusel. This is Oprah's favorite. Cake is

made with walnuts.

Cinnamon
This is our no nut variation of the coffee cake that
started an industry! After adding farm fresh eggs,

pure bourbon vanilla and cultured sour cream, we

hand pour and double layer cinnamon streusel to
make this moist delicious cake. Made without
walnuts.

bananaWalnut
The distinct flavor of bananas highlights this tasty
sensation. The wonderful banana and cinnamon
flavor is perfect with a cup of coffee, hot chocolate,

or just by itself. Try it with a scoop of ice cream. is it

for breakfast or dessert? You decide! Cake is made

with walnuts.

Gppuccino
This dark and aromatic cake combines the
perfect blend of rich ltalian espresso with our
original Cinnamon Walnut streusel. Our Cappuc-
cino cake is best served with chocolate ice cream

or hot chocolate. Cake is made with walnuts.

iad willians
Rll-star Chocolate

Semi-sweet chocolate morsels are sprinkled with
fresh walnuts throughout the middle and on top
of this already moist chocolate batter. This cake

was taste-tested by Hall of Famer Ted Williams,

and deemed a big enough hit to be chosen to

debut at The Major League All-Star Game where
Ted made an historic appearance. Collector's tins

available in the small size only. Made with walnuts.
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NEW Pineapple Coconut
Our Pineapple Coconut Cake is a tropically
inspired masterpiece! We combine beautiful
flakt:s of pure coconut and sunny pineapple
chu,tks in creating our newest cake.The result is a

conrbination of outstanding flavorand moistness.
Worrderful for breakfast, snacking or desserts, we
use only the finest and freshest ingredients. Made

wrtl- out walnuts.

Chocolate Ch ip \!'alnut

Semi-sweet chocolaie morsels and t',,alnuts are placed

in tlre middle and on :cp of this cake. This cake is a

favorite with kids and adrlts r,i'ho th'n< young! lf you

like chocolate ch c cooxies )lcu 'e gonna love this
cake. Cake is made',',"th ,',a :l:s.

White. anJ Dlue ?atnot
Fresh New Eng arc c L=f,=" =: i'c la:e Cod

crartberries are placec ^ :F= ::-I=r a^c c- iop of
this coffee cake. Thls c:^lb narlion ol regional

berr'ies produces a brilliart olend of flavor This cake

sa rig hitforanyhol ca, :o:"':-i :'sccial gather-
,ng. Made wrthoui',','3 tJi5.

Golden Raspben-g

Sweet, yet somet','hat tart, Golden Raspberries

contain amongsi the highest in Vitamin C of all

fruil. We puree and mix the Golden Raspberries by

hand into the baner. This method enhances the
flavor throughout the cake. This cake is most popular

during spring and summerl Cake is made without
walnuts.

tn
LEMON YODDUllJ

Exp oding with refreshing lemon flavor, a perfect
pinr:h of cinnamon, and a generous sprinkle of
taste tempting poppy seeds, this summertime
classic is the perfect anytime complement to a

delicious cup of hot tea or a tall glass of icedl
Made without walnuts.

Grannysmith Apple
After adding a layer of fresh Granny Smith apples
in the middle and on top of our Cinnamon Walnut
cake, we slow bake this cake to gently caramelize

the apples. Great served cold and even better
served hot when griddled like a grilled cheese

sandwich with ice cream on the sidel Cake is made

with walnuts.

Pumokin Soicelt
This unique coffee cake is bursting with the hearty

flavor of pumpkin. With delicate undertones of

cinnamon, sugar, and cloves, this coffee cake brings

the flavor of a New England autumn right to the

table, Made without walnuts.

New tnfand blueberry
Fresh New England blueberries are placed in the

center and on top of this cake. These tart berries

combine with a touch of pure New England maple

syrup to produce a flavor that will bring back memo-
ries of homemade country freshness. When you grill

a thin slice, it melts like an old fashioned blueberry
flapjack. Made without walnuts.

Gp. Cod Cranberry

Bushels of Nei,, England's most famous berry are

marinated in pure New England maple syrup and

then sprinkled by hand in the middle and on top of
each cake. A perennial favorite during the holiday
season. Made with walnuts.

CAKES WITH WALNUTS CAKES WITHOUTWALNUTS

CINNAMON WALNUT
BANANA WALNUT

GOLDEN RASPBERRY
CINNAMON

GRANNY SMITH APPLE NEW ENGLAND BLUEBERRY

CAPPUCCINO RED, WHITE AND BLUE PATRIOT

CAPE COD CRANBERRY LEMON POPPY

CHOCOLATE CHIP PUMPKIN SPICE

TEDWILLIAMS ALL STAR CHOCOLATE PINEAPPLE COCONUT



FUNDRAISER WITH:

COMPANY:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

TELEPHONE:

ORGANIZATION NAME: CONTACT NAME:

PRICE: (Payment Required with Order)

Make Check Payable to:

** These delicious I inch - 28 oz. coffee cakes hove a 2 week shelf-life and can be frozen up to 12 months

CAKESWITH WALNUTS CAKES WITHOUTWALNUTS

CW = CINNAMON WALNUT
BW= BANANAWALNUT
AP = GRANNY SMITH APPLE
CP = CAPPUCCINO
CR = CAPE COD CRANBERRY
CC = CHOCOLATE CHIP
CH = TED WILLIAMS ALL STAR CHOCOLATE

RA= GOLDEN RASPBERRY
NN = CINNAMON
BB = NEW ENGLAND BLUEBERRY
PT = RED, WHITE AND BLUE PATRIOT
LP = LEMON POPPY
PS = PUMPKIN SPICE
PC = PINEAPPLE COCONUT

CUSTOMER NAME PHONE # CW NN AP CP RA CR P5 BW BB CH PT cc LP PC DOLLARS

TOTAL

**OUR CAKES ARE MADE IN A FACILITYTHAT USES WALNUTS
THIS PRODUCT SHOULD NOT BE CONSUMED BY ANYONE WITH SEVERE ALLERGIES TO WALNUTS**'E


